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COUNTY SEAT CITY REQUIRES

LAKES STOCKED

IRISH FRIENDS

TO CAPITALIZE

MAYOR'S DEATH

Madras Minister
Goes to Portland
AsFederalGuard

MADRAS, Sept. 4. (Hpe- -

clal.) Two weeks after offlcl- -

atlng at the marriage of Roscme 4
Lane of Grandvlew, Oregon,
and June Sawyer of Bead,
In the sheriff's office here, Rev,
C. C. Walker, pustor of the lo- -

cal Christian church, left lust
night as Luno's special guard,
accompanying United . States
Marshal It. O. Carter and the

FOREST MEN TO NAME
NEW WATERS

Cascade Hkyllnn Location Party l)ls- -

tributes (10,000 Trout Work To

He Cooipl-tM- l Hy Oiipber :

I, Is Kiptatlon,

No less than 16 unnamed lakes
along the lino of the Cascade Bkyllne
highway bntwoen Diamond luke and
Obsidian cliffs have been stocked
with trout for the first time, during
the past two mouths, Prank I). Le li

sle, one of the forest officials, who Is

working on general roulo location
this season, reported today on his ar-

rival III Ilend. With 25,000 eastern
brook trout and rainbow fry which
he was tukon out for distribution this
afternoon, a total of 60,000 fish will
have been planted In the hitherto
troutless lakes. The locution party
Is also undertaking the naming of
these bodies of water, each of which
will run from eight to 90 acres In

area, Mr. Lenzle states.
In uddltlon to the lakes In which

trout have been pluced, muny other
new bodies of water have been found,
but liavo not been used on uccount of
luck of feed,

Mr. Lenzle plans to recommend
the planting of buss in the waters of
Mud luke, but also suggests thut a
subterranean outlet at the lower end
of the lake be screened. He believes
that this outlet Is responsible for the
fuct that there are practically no
fish to be found, In spite of the fact
that Qulnn creek, which empties into
tho lake, la one of the finest natural
trout streams In the state.

Tho location party Is now working
north towurd the Sisters and Is ex-

pected to complete its work by Oc-

tober 1.

BABE RUTH MAKES
HIS 45TH HOMER

(Br United PraM to TlM Bend Bulletin)

BOSTON, Sept. 4. Babe Ruth to-

day made his 45th home run of the
season la the firBt game of the Yanke-

e-Red Sox double header. Jones
was the Boston pitcher.

fjw invasion By
Japanese Feared

By Investigators
(II UnlUd Frew loW und Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Sept.
4, Warning iikuIiinI uii "In- -

vuhIoii" of Jupauoso as pro- -

In the HURiir bmil RrowliiR In- -

dtiHlry In California nnd tho
southwest In contiilnud In the
report to Hucrulury of Lubor
Wlluon by two uRiinlK appoint- - 4

4 ad to make a survey of contract
labor. The report, written by
CoiniulHHloners Grant Hamilton
and A. L. Faulknnr, says:. "It
Ih excoadiliRly pitrllneiit to state
that Jnliatiitno are invudiiiR the
siiRiir bunt Industry, not only as
laborers, but proprlntors. Tho

Invasion lias not uhbiiiihkI InrRo

proportions us yt, but may,"

MONARCHISTS

WANT RUSSIA

UK VOLITION' I'LAXXKI) WITH

HACKING OK (;kh.m.nh, WHO

WILL HTAHT HIMILAH MO

IN' OWN' COINTKY.

(Hr Unltl lrM toTht IWnd nulMIn)
IIICrtLLV, Bnpt. 4, Itoports aTe

IxtliiK Circulated that plans for a

monarchist counter revolution In

Itussln, on a much K renter scalo than
any attempted since the establish-
ment of tho soviet government, are

being formulated In Vienna. The
contemplated revolt, It is suld, Is be-

ing hacked with huge sums, a portion
of which are originating German
monarchist quarters. Providing the
Russian revolution succeeds, accord-

ing to the reports, a similar royalist
movement will be launched In Ger-mnn- y,

which later will bo linked with
that In Russia.

MANY QUALIFY AT
"Y" AS SWIMMERS

Itrlsy lUcxw, Polo Game anil Diving

Kxhlbllion Other Features of

Aquatic Program.

Examinations In swimming were
continued at the Y. M. C. A. plunge
last night with tho result that War-

ren Illrdsnll, H. Eporson, Mike y,

Alba Rhondes, Loman Todd.
Johbo Hexberg, C. Ross and D. Cole-

man qualified for swimmers' badges,
whllo W. E. Gdldnn. Frank Toomoy,
n. A. Lootcn, E. Taylor and A. N.

Sprout entered tho beginners' class.
A relay race was won by Todd and

HoxborK, and Golden and Ross Cap-

tained the two polo teams which
played In a gnmo resulting In a tio of

flvo goals each.
Diving and water comedy conclud-

ed the program.

ADVANCE IN PAY
GIVEN TEACHERS

Br Unltnl Pmm to Tho Bnd Bulletin)

SELICIRK, Manitoba, Septomber
4. When the schools horo reopen
this fall it is believed that this school
district will hnve tho most contented
lot of tonchors In Canada. This hap
py stnto of affairs has been brought
about by action of a pormnnont board
of arbitration established by tho pro
vincial government nt the request of

tho Manitoba Toncbera' federation.
Tho board has Just awarded the

toachors $f0 a yonr more thnn they
bad demanded of the board of trus- -

toos nnd the mlnlHtor of education
linn oxproRsod hlmsolt ns pleased
with tho award. Tho touchers had
nuked for a minimum salary of
J 1050; tho tniBloea stood pat nt
$1000 nnd tho board of arbitration,
consisting yf ono ropresontntlvo from
tho Tcnchors' federation, ono from
the School Trustees' unsocial Ion and
ono fpm tho government, placed tho

(nii)liijnm at Jliou.

KOlCO TO ADJUST
AMERICA'S CLAIMS

(Py United Prma tn Tho Rend Bulletin)
MEXICO CITY, Bopt. 4. A Joint

Amoi'lcnn-Moxlcii- ii commission may
bo nppoluted to consider nnd adjust
claims of Americana ngnlnst Mexico
arising from revolutionary activities
In tho lut tor country, it wns lonrtiod
todny.

OPEN BIDDING

FOR PAVEMENT

LOWER FIGURE MAY.
BE SECURED '

DAMAGE SUIT FEARED

Agreement With C. 8. Reed May

Make City Liable In Cae Lower

Bid From Rival Is Accepted

Engineer I'rgcs Rock Bane.

')
Although a virtual agreement has

been entered Into by the city of Bend

vrith O. S. Reed ot the Western
Willite Paving Co. for the usa ot
Willite on the first hard surfacing
jobs to be undertaken here, resolu-
tions of intention adopted at the reg-

ular council meeting last night call
for "Willite, or any other pavement
of equal strength, durability and re-

sistance to wear, two Inches In tlck-ness- ."

The Insertion of the words
allowing competition was the result
of a visit paid the city earlier in the
week by A. J. Welton ot the United
Constracting Co. During his visit
here Mr. Welton declared that the
Htate law makes competitive bid
ding imperative, and is quoted aa say
ing that he could lay Willite at 80
cents a yard and still make a profit.

Just what the law actually pro-

vides is a question which was not
definitely cleared up at last night's
session, although much ot the dis-

cussion centered about this point.
While the statute does provide tor
competitive bidding. City Attorney
C. S. Benson did not believe that this
could modify the Bend charter,
which provides that when 51 per cent
of the property holders on a given
street petition for a certain type of
pavement, their request shall be
granted.

A letter authorizing Mr. Reed te
purchase necessary machinery an
supplies for laying Willite here was
sent off several days ago by Mayor
J. A. Eastes.

Law Suit Possibility.
The possibility of the city belac

made defendant in either a breach t
contract suit or injunction proceed-
ings was brought out by Councllmaa
D. G. McPherson in the discussion at
Bend's present paving situatio
which followed the reading of the
resolutions ot intention covering the
hard surfacing ot the downtown bus-

iness district and of the Newport ave-

nue bridge and its approaches. Hr.
Benson admitted that Mr. Reed might
have cause to sue for damages it
some other company is given the con-

tract, but believed the city's promise
should be lived up to, even if a lower
bid is submitted by a rival company.

"Regardless ot petitions, the coun-
cil is responsible if it disregards a
lower bid for a pavement of quality
equal to Willite," Mr. McPherson de-

clared.
"Do yoq believe that such a pave-

ment can be laid for 80 cents a
yard?" Mayor Eastes asked.

"I don't know, but it's up to as te
find out," was the answer.

"Mr. Reed is likely to tell us aH
where to go, and leave us at the
mercy of the Warren Construction
Co.," asserted the mayor.

Councilman Rhodes stated em-

phatically that the council should de
nothing in the matter which would
lay it open to just criticism.

Rock Base Urged.
The old question of whether or not

Willite, laid as specified here, will
stand up under local traffic condi-

tions, was reopened by City Engineer
Robert B. Gould, who declared that
the city is making a serious mistake
It it does not require a three-quart- er

inch crushed rock base. "The only
favorable reports we have had on
Willite come from Kingston and
Niagara Falls, N. Y., where the ng

was laid on an old macadam
road, or a concrete base," he said.
"The use ot crushed rock would bring
the Willite cost up to $2.15 a yard,
which would still give Willite an ad-

vantage of 16 cents over bitulithle."
"Then you turn down everything

but Warrenlte?" Mayor Eastes caus-

tically inquired.
"That's unfair, Mr. Mayor," broke

in Councilman McPherson. "I be-

lieve that Mr. Gould's!', plan Is 'the
only sensible one, but there isn't a
chance that the council will accept
It, and Mr. Gould knew it when he
made the recommendation."

TO BE ASKED

PERMANENT LOCATION
WILL BE ISSUE

Timo lapses For Filing Stale Initia

tive, Hat New Law Cited By Dis-

trict Attorney Olvm Itend Chance

To Qrt Measure on Ballot.

Despite fears that insufficient
time remained to place on the ballot
for the fall elections an Initiative
measure to declare Bend the perma- -

nanet couuty seat of Deschutes

county, a county initiative will be

started following the citation by Dis

trict Attorney A. J. Moore of a state
law passed In 1919. The state in

itiative would take a longer time and,

consequently, cannot be used, but a

county petition, according to the sta
tute produced by Mr. Moore, will be

Just as effective. In view of this
opinion. President D. O. McPherson
of the Bend Commercial club,
la having the necessary petitions pre-

pared for immediate circulation.
The matter was brought up In the

club last spring and a committee ap
pointed to see that the measure defi-

nitely fixing the status of Bend as
the center of county government
should appear on the ballot, but ac
tion was delayed until the time was
too short to allow for a state initia-
tive measure.

At the time of the organization of
Deachutes county, nearly four years
ago. Bend was designated as the tem
porary county seat.

BRITISH-AMERICA- N

MEET ENDS AS TIE

Five Victories Won By Each Nation

Record For Hurdles Smashed

By Thompson, of Dartmouth

(Br United Preu to The Bend Bulletin)

LONDON, Sept. 4. Great Britain
and America fought to a tie in their
final dual athletic meet at the
Queen's club, with five victories
each. England captured the 120- -

yard hurdles, the half-mil- e relay, the
two-mil- e relay, the high jump and
one-mi- le relay. The Americans took
the two-mil- e team race, the broad
jump, 440-yar- d hurdles, four-mil-e

relay and 440-yar- d relay. Thompson,
Dartmouth star, running for Canada
set a world's record and won the 120

yard hurdles in 14 5 seconds on a

grass track.

BEND MAN OWNS
RARE NEWSPAPER

AV. H. Doering Has Copy of Last

Wallpaper Issue of Vlcksburg Citi-

zen Was Printed By Soldiers.

One ot the rare newspapers, print
ed in the Civil war period on wall
paper, is a prized possession of W,
H. Doering of this city, who values
the single sheet all the more highly
from the fact that it was printed by
his father and uncle, both soldiers in

the Union army, immediately after
the capture of Vicksburg by General
Grant.

When the city was taken on July 4

1863, the office of the Vicksburg
Daily Citizen was entered, and . the
type found in the forms, ready for
the press. With one slight addition,
noting the enpture of the city, and
announcing that no more kitten
fricassee or mule' meat need bo eaten
by the starving inhabitants, the sol-

dier printers put out the last wall
paper edition fin Vicksburg.

Mr. Doering's copy is one of three
known to be in existence in the state
ot Oregon and is said to be the moat

perfectly preserved ot all. He has
had numerous opportunities to Bell nt
a large price, but declares that th9
bit of wall paper is not on the mar-

ket.

NO BULLETIN MONDAY
-

Labor Day is one ot the holi- -

days always observed by The
Bulletin and, continuing this
custom, it is announced that
there will be no Issue ot the
daily on Monday,

BIG FUNERAL PLANS
! -- ARE MADE .

END DEEMED CERTAIN

Public Services In London, Dublin

. anil Cork To lie Held Govern-

ment OfllcliiU Fear Renewed
' Outburst In Ireland.

(tlr United l'ru to Tin HmJ Bulletin)

LONDON, Kept- - 4 HnliiiviiiR thut
tliu death-o- f I.onl Mayor MiicHwIney
In u ''foregoim conclusion," hi

frlumls nro planning a huge fumirul
iloinnnsl ration OirouKliout England
ii nd Iroliuid. "Tlia body will prob-

ably rnmiiln In England for u weuk
hucniiHo of I ho coroner's Inquest und

othnr rod Inpn," mild Arthur O'llrlun,
president of Ilia Ouullc league. "Thun
wo will Imld gigantic public services
In London, followed by oven larger
ones In Cork mid Dublin, mill serv-

ices on it smaller srnlo In ul I purtH of
Iroluiid ii nd England."

Irlnti newspapers lira ulna planning
to capitalize the driininllo settings
of MncHwIiioy's liiiiirlHoiimunl nnd

probable duiilb. '

MAY RENEW RIOTS
BELFAST. Bnpt. 4. AllhotiKh

rioting lie tw no n Proteslunts and
Catholics ban conned, four was ex-

pressed toduy by government of f

Hint I ho expected di'iilli of
would rod tilt In renewed out-bur-

throughout Iroland.

MEXICAN VOTERS
TO PICK LEADER

Only 8.10,000 Out of 3,000.000 Ex-

pert el To Take Part In Presi-

dential Election.
I

Wr United Cm toTha Bend Bulletin)
' MEXICO CITY. Hopt. 4. Moxl-cs- o

volurs throughout the republic
will go to the polls tomorrow to
choose a prosldont for the next four
yonm. Thoro nro two cnndldiito.
Alvaro ObroRon and Roblos Domln-guo- s.

Out of a votlnR populutlon of

about 2,000,000, It Ii not expected
that more than 350,000 will go to
tho polls.

BATTLESHIP UNABLE
TO RAISE SUBMARINE

Submersible TowVd In Yinterdny

Flounder Helpless Beneath At-

lantic For KoHy Hour.

(By United PrewtoThe Iland BulWtln)

LEWIS, Doln.. Bopt. 4. Tho
Ohio, with Ha chnlns fiiBt to

tho Rubniurlne 8-- baa lain closo to
tho Bpot whoro tho Biibmorslblo hiia

floundorud, holploHH, bononth the
for nonrly 40 hourn. At-

tempts to tow the siibninrino Inside
(ho brnnkwntor hnvo provod futllo.

MICKIE SAYS

Vi 'tUOvjT 0VN CrfPtHe.

8uiiwe

PIONEER'S LIFE STORY TOLD

prisoner to Portland, whore 4
Lane will face a federal charge
of manufacturing Intoxicants,

For two days before starting
the trip to Portland, Lane was
at liberty, having been admitted
to 12000 bond by United States
Commissioner Horace Turnor.

Lane was arrested lust month
by Special Officer Jack Casxldy,
who confiscated 100 gallons of
moonshine liquor and the still
In which Lane Is said to have
admitted manufacturing whlB- -

key during ta period of severul
months.

CAMPAIGN FUND

PLAN REJECTED

I'SK OF "FORM 101" TO RAISE

LAKGK Kl'.MS OF MONEY

NEVJCR SANCTIONED, ASSERT

ItKP ISI.IC.W LEADERS.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Governor
Cox discussed today the . senate's
"slush fund" investigation with E.
H. Moore, who Is scheduled to pre
sent new "leads" to the senate com
mittee next week. Part of the evi
dence which Moore plans to give the
committee consists of a circular,
known as "Form 101," said to be a
plan for collecting large sums in big
cities through a secret organization,
which, Moore charges, is under the
direction of a professional money
raiser. Republican Chairman Hays
and Treasurer Upbam said the plan
outlined in Form 101 was never put
into operation. It was rejected, tbey
Bald, in favor of Hays' "decentral
lied" collecting plan.

public benefactor, Marcus Whitman,
with whom I spent one winter in th
timo of trials and difficulties, these
articles are respectfully dedicated.'

Memoirs May lie Published.
These reminiscences of Uncle

Frank havexbeen preserved and may
at some future time be published,
and If they are, they will give much
valuable information upon the his-

tory of Oregon. They are in the
hands ot iila daughter, who so loving-
ly cared tor him duing the years ot
age. During the past year she was
scarcely absent from his bedside,
where he wns confined by a broken
leg, resulting from a fall occurring
in July, 1919. Had it not been for
this Injury, Uncle Frank would prob-

ably have reached the century mark,
as he was a man of remarkable
strength, both physically and men-

tally. His intellect wns as bright as
that of n man in the prime of life.

After leaving Whitman mission
Mr. Nichols went to the Willamette
valley and wns soon thereafter ap-

pointed the first sheriff of Tolk
county by the provisional governor
of the Oregon territory. He was
less than 21 years of age at the time
ot his appointment and at the time
of his death was the only surviving
appointee ot the old provisional gov-
ernment. He wns always active in
politics and lu all movemonts for the
betterment ot his follow men, and
probably know more of tho early in- -j

side history and mothods of electing
United States senators in Oregon
than any other living man. In his
demlnlsccnces his story ot the cam-- ,
palgn ot E3. D. Baker when, he
(Bakor) came to Portland nccom-pnnio- d

by a horde of political gam-
blers from Sun Francisco to elect

(Continued on page 5)

BY FRIEND GIVES SIDELIGHTS

ON DEVELOPMENT OF OREGON

Hy W. 1. Myers.
Another of the "Old Oregon Coun-

try" pioneers hits been called In the
death of Hon. B. F. Nichols at his
home in Tumnlo, and Orogon hns lost
one of Its moBt unique characters and
best Informed men upon the early
history and dovolopmont of Oregon.

"Uncle Frank," as ho was com-

monly and lovingly known by his
friends and their number , was

crossed the plains by ox team
In 1844 and at the time he first vis-

ited the spot whore Portland now

stands thore waa but a little log
cabin, built by a man named John-

son, who had a 'claim whore the Un-

ion depot of Portland now stands
and,

" at that time July, 1846 no

Portland had been contemplated.
Captain John Couch was then mer-

chandising in Oregon City nnd Mr.
Nichols and another would row down
from Oregon City to whoro the brig
of Captain Couch was anchored, nt
a point near whore the Morrlaon
street bridge now stands, niid re-

turn to Oregon City with freight un-

loaded from this brig, tor the owner.
"Unolo Frank" spent a pnrt of the

winter' of 1844 and spring of 1845
nt the Whitman mission nnd attend-
ed school at tho mission school for
about GO days, bolng tho longest con-

tinuous torm of school ho ever at-

tended. The acquaintance and
friendship thon formod between the
boy nnd Doctor Whitman was one of

strong ties nnd never to bo severed,
oven by tho trnglc death of Whit-mn- n

in tho massacre, which occur-

red soon after Mr. Nichols left. Dur
Inf the lntor yonrs of his llfo Mr.

Nichols wrote his remlnlsconces of

his trip ncross the plninB nnd of tho

early dovolopmont of Orogon, and
dedlontod them in the following
words: "To that great plonoor and (Continued on last page.)


